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The orrhe.trn for thr New York SEOUL, K»ro» (/P)— Al-
Opera Company, which perform- lied Idlf Kilns resumed firing
ml at MSC recently wnlkeit out yesterduy lit Uomm U It i » t
of the pit in MUeaitn Wedneiilay! nn ,he Korean
night at the hid of Jimif. lYtrll- fr(m, fo„nwlng . C|„rincatlon" of
In, musician.' union laws. The „ ,(lm.l|vl, lo u s Ktgh(h Army
performance was delayed |5 mln- lh<> |n(antry ,ull kept
d'''*- Tinder wraps.
IVtrlllo said Alfreil ttruenlAg. rhl. T,lr wnr raged hot and

New York violinist, and concert- h(.ftvv ovl.r N,lf(h K„rrn, wlth the
melster oj the orchestra, charged Kcd, ending out a record onc-
thal lie was hit hy a hajon thrown <Uy ,,i1al ,,f umi to 3J0 Ituuian-
bv l.asrto Main*/, the cimductor mil'lr .in; jrts
and music ilirector. last Saturday. flic Allleil artillery that open-
I'etrlllo called Ihe musicians ,.,| Up yesterday afternoon In the

from the pit Wednesday night, west ended a .16-hour respite,
and said they would remain out During' Ihe strange lull, Chinese
until Mains/ apologized. soldiers played lull I game, and lit
The orchestra returned after IS hontlres within range of the silent

•minutes, with one report stating Allied guns.
H»ln.s/ had made (in npolgoy and
the mutter wax Htrnightned .cult; Thf> J"#v" again
Hulas/ later denied making an' "*** ,h* biased anew,

apology, and also .let,led throwing •»« • "»
the liaton. lie said, however, he I
would use only hi. hands In fu- "* o.T
ture conducting, "so that no one I *" "Mrwd '■
shall accuse mo of throwing a ('rn A VanHerl, coin-
hiilon.'* nunder of the Eighth Army, ex-

•

ni : plumed Wednesday':! frontline
-■-* m a lull (in the apparent result of
rrol Approves ••mi.int«-prrutio„ - <>f a i».ic «-■■ • rectivc be Issued to his troops.

Slrieter Tux This secret directly* was gta-

MUNSAN. Korea (/!')—A
Red proposal for KrndiiMl
w i t h d r h w h 1 of foreign
troop* threatened yesterday
to throw the Korean armistice
talks I tack about where they were

users

BiologistFind*
3 Row Trees
Three Amertrmr Chestnut trees,

part of few remaining from a

once;vast forest, have been found
near Hastings hy an MSC staff

'DrT Irving Knobloeh, professor
of biological science, found three
of the rare trees, most oT which
were wiped out by a blight in
19ftt». '

I*r»*X^ Knobloeh wild plans have
been uu.de to Ukc fruit from the
three trees,vreplant it, and see
if they have bed» Imrmed by the
blight.
At^one time, the Chestnut was

a valuable forest tree., havirtgan
annual value of more than 19
million dollars. In 1906 a Chest¬
nut blight was brought to the
l'.8. from Asia. Prof. Knobloeh
stated. It caught hold In the New
York area, and swiftly spread:

A stricter excess; profits tax
rould remove the need for many
direct economic controls* an MSC
professor- said this week.
Rlchard W. Lindholm, professor

of economics, made this recom-
mcndatlou in a siiceeh liefore the
44th annual Tax Conference qf
the National Tax Association
meeting in Dallas, Texas.
Professor 1.1mihoi in gave nrgu-

ments under fou^'basic headings
for adopljori of the lax. These
are: prices, efficiency and waste,
general eccitiomicnuwisiUeratioqs,
and psychological and political
.acceptability,

The excess profit* tax is a defi¬
nite choice in all these areas. Pro¬
fessor Lindholm said. He added
that the fourth fjUaiter of 1951
will probably show-that excess
profits taxes have bad a deflation¬
ary effect.

MSC Riding Club
Cited Nation'* Best

MJSC's Block and Bridle chap¬
ter has i»een pho&rn the outstarid-!
ir»g chapter in the nation for the

James ft«okrr, Saginaw sopho¬
more. and John Nh;kels*n; Ann
Arbor junior. accepted the recog¬
nition for the MSC organization
this week at the International
Livestock Exposition in Chicago.
°

The MSC Hub gained first
place on a rating of 15 major

The
. Allies proposed trwp se¬

curity by agreement that neither!
side would increase its presentRotation Plan

Suggested for
MSCs Queens

New Election
Decides Sliuw
(longressmeti

he wished without being detected
'

"At. far as we can determine,
there was no planned ballot stuff-j
fng. It was simply that the elec¬
tion was_p«orl.v handled. Students j
could vote more than once and i

many of then) did," Eck said. J

ugh tlw* judiciary board
in' (ccnmm«ndatioii», no
Mil i* taken until the
Congress meets to decide
►tiw.. since the Judiciary
P'Afr ti» legislate, accord-
liidcnt Congress President
Sheets, • *.,•

Foundation
Offer* Award*rtl Health

lie Slated
[ISCWive*

Other appointments included I
W. H. Kennedy, education, Wil¬
liam Spliid r, agricultural engi¬
neering. and John Chandler, news j
and special events editor. WKAH.
Retaliation* were accepted byl

the hoard from William !« Brook,
cduaty 4-lt Club agent;.Marvin
D. Llhtngobd, cbemiru| engineer*
ing. Charles L. Langdon, educe*
tion and agriculture; John Pitha,

dfering

i'S or Men s

that about 50 per cent of East
Shaw rcsi.lents voted In the spec-
lal election, lie praised Bast
Shaw men for tremendous inter-
est" in the special election.

1? The vote was taken yesterday
after a 'barge of ballot stuffing
was levied in Tuesday's vote.
The ballot stuffing was credited to
a poor system." by F<fi.
The vote for representatives

In n .Id-minute battle between
24 D.S. Sabre jets and nearly 175
MtUs, ihe vastly outnumbered
Sabres damaged one MIG and
had three of their own damaged
In return, the Fifth Air Force re*

tetanus, whooping j
!mailpog immunUa- j
turm&hed, according
•rr,s ' Roys, bpartanj

includes children <
• iths to twelve years, j

• we single or boos- j
?r.c ctanplete series.!
-n She urged par-'
res-, who have not yet'

Sncll Ap|Miintcd
Knginccriiig llcad

Slate Ag Board
Get* $59,809
in Gift*, Grant*
A toU! of 159 *09.23 in gifts and

j grants f*»r MbC were receive*! io-

| day hy fhc Stale Board of Agfi-
j ruiture. according to Karl If, Mc-1 l>a\cl. board «ecretary.

| Iorgeat tingle gr^nt of 415,000I waft received by the depertme .t of
j ftocinlogy and anthrofxdogy from
i the American A»*r«:k*i#>n r>f Land-
J Grant Colleges and Unifteititk*.
| Washington^ p. c.| Ibmations Jnclmied 410.goo for
! rt'tearch in agrlcuitural chemistry
from the National Institute of
Hrai'h Bathewla. Md.

! The department of animal p«d» .

v | ology was.- glycn'tt.OW.M hy the
{ Mhhigan ArififUUl Breeders
| A/*6ciatkm, The money will be
| used to >tmiy# sterility In datry
cattle.
The U.S. Army Quartermaster

Corps gave 17.021JO for chemistry
res«*arch to the department- of
Chemistry. - tin Horticulture de-

Firnl f ll-Jvl IUmiiInt 1«miftlt'l
WASHINGTON ru^The first Iwsvy. long-<1 latum

rr~a plane *«» shrouded in secrecy that c>snK»ufage it
will be vised to keep it# drtud# from public >ught'~*>
of an aircraft factory In the pre'dawn darkrcss >c»tCampus Chest Plans Drive All Year*

i,im ,nd .llmout* Ttri .oltaMUa, ktrnwi » dj- pauu. rroflioi Ciuiibirrs Vttt to Hi tale \*>tr Law
WASHINGTON ufV—A jpeHal thicf-iudge inbutMl hebl yester*

day that gaThidern cannot fteek tbr proifcfKni of federal »onrt# m an
effort k» ew.ajm cumpiyipg with the new federal gamUtitg tax,

KefmhlUiut Senator H firrrv Ihes
WANMINCiTON tf-V—Sen Kenneth Syker Wherry o( Nehriutu. <m

of the inji ht^obiicen. iu the Setule end ■ j—Uy. uirtuiw wlwnn
of old line GOI* ooltcy, ^t.—f rutenlay .t the i(c of »». Wherry, whs

Acme M^btennre. j1 for mo
nnel dircetor. Co-', i, r-^n
itdMity ere Bod; jeer,
junior end John i ' Circe
•■*hem Junior At: fcKher

liriteimn le eleo
dey. where lie



Friday, November

Money Well Spent
mobile cheat X-ray unit to the married hnusfiig,
check on the health of married student*. The f,ci|
the unit arc available to all other student- at af
by contacting the Society** office. Student TB ts
tected are turned over to College Hospital. t«tt
usually taken by the student',* personal physic^
Throughout the nation more than S.UOt) i,

such as Ingham County's are soliciting, thi-
eluding Michigan county groups. Since t hristmai
to be a special time for helping other pen;
giving, we can see no lietter course of action than
old to the county in which we live for four v1>iri
as to home town TM agencies.

Major Contribution
During a post-footimlT season crowded with plaudits for

Btgjrie Munn, his staff anil the team, we Would like to call
time out to congratulate a group that also contributed
much to the satisfaction of our Saturdav afternoons, the
MSC Marching Baml. {
Early in the season we felt our »<and was not using its

potentialities fully. It has been a long season in which we
have seen and heard much to cause us to change our mind*.
The Spartan* never let'down the thousands of fans

who followed them week after week. The baml was a fitting
compliment to a great team.
In the course of the season our Iwnd stood alongside its

counterparts from Michigan. Ohio Stat? and Plttatargh,
generally regarded as among the best in the nation. It was
not found wanting.
The formations were well executed and showed careful

planning. When it comes to playing ability we think our
hoys nre unequaled.
Next year with their new unifonns they should shine-

blighter than ever. All we can suggest for Improvement
would be an increase in hand membership. It would give the
directors greater leeway in their planning ami make the
hand look considerably more impressive on the field. The
suggested purchase of Siwrtan helmets lo go.wjlh the new
uniforms should lie given due consideration.
Director Ismnnrd Falcone. Drum Major Gene Hiekxon,

Wand President John Kloba. the staff and all the band
members deserve a t*«i<|iie» for n job well done. But per¬
haps the greatest satisfaction should come from the know¬
ledge that their schmd is proud of them.

or not, do benefit from contributions to the Ingham Coun¬
ty Society's seal drive. Every year the Society sends its

CAMPUS
CLASSIFIED

HOUSING
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Churches
. Bargain Hunters .

. . Take Note

Shop around first and(
then see these cars, and i:
compare. - :

1936 Chevrolet Tudor j
$106,

1939 Packard Club
. Coupe $ i 251
1940 Olds Tudor $75
1.1938 Buick 4-door $195!
1941 Dodge 4-door !,

$2501
1940 Chevrolet Club
Coupe $300

1936 Dodge $125!
j Many other wonderful ■
'buys in later model cars.;

xmai speciais

FRIDAY. NOT. M atKOAT. DCT. 2
cap OAWWA ill.TA

S p.m. open house. College 5:20 p.m., Christ t.utheran
House. Church, Christmas party and

SATODAV. DtC. I pledge initiation.
car INDCSTRIAL AITS ri.ii

S p.m.. College House. Christ- a pjn.. uuonset Village "Hud.
mas party. die." Speaker, refreshments.

McmcAt

I FOXHOLE P. X.
I STUDENT BARGAIN BASEMENT

(Estaf by St.!* Piaster)

MALCOLM MILKS. Inc.
Uud Ctr 1st

t'300 E. MICHIGAN
Open Eeeninqs Phone 9-528!

HOEFLINGER BAKING CO.

tf»t portab'a raoto; S00 bocki
203* pp" «■* dates-
phonogreehv comr'ete homehcwi
furnishgtgs.
"I !l Buy Anything o' V«iu«"
WIICOX SfCOUP HAND $TO*E

20TA.lt f. Mkhlfte
lamias fSeneAllH

T V R E W R I T E R S
SALES — RENTALS

P€RSCN*i
cf p*w 5C>r4*b-«t.

WOLVERINE TYPEWRITER CO
'IT t CAIAUAJOO PHONE J«*r

Tywrf TTtris MAKVVaiPTl
b>x>ka term caprrt tic
w>rk margnhewd Rwftrwrtcwg if a*
«rrd cm yru v
STVDtVT applicationa pemeort

■ tM navy nleaueceunn plflufm an*

a*y.y*!" " !»>■ •»»

I GAL ODER
'
I DCZ. SPUDNUiS

$1.00

THE SPUDNUT SHOP •

232 M.A.C. Phone 8-9B7I

6».' Hso'i
' MUSIC CENTER

*0* N. Waihmqtoo Ph. 4-9040

TRANSPORT^ Tt-XEDO
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japper Parties to Close Term
|iim* Units
Entertain

Mclntyre to Play
for Coronation Ball

The Grent takes have natural \[
deep water except in connecting j
"waterways. I.MSC Flyers

t«> Entertain
With Movie
Winged Spartans Will entertain

Hying clubs front around the
state tomorrow night at 7:30 itt
the Tower Room of the Union.
A technicolor movie of an air

tour of Mexico will be the featur¬
ed event'of the evening.

Saturday night at the house.
(

Xmuly canes will be given -as
lancX. favors. Tree trimming
op.tirtiXm.pping, and _ dancing
f.|M wakeSm the evening's pro-

wniuipion,
and speakeasies will be in
style tomorrow night as n gtw
PI "KoarlnR Twenties" uorfl. s
Inp the facial calendar. 7\
Oclt.1 Chi lilMlKPshn/planmxl

a •■Willi Twenties'- cartv far th,
Internes ar-ive*./The eostuns.
function will, fprftnre entertain,
tnent hv the pKMgihg group
Speak-earv motif will tie the

decor at.Oie Delt.i Upsllori hnmr
tothorpow' tiigiit when the tlU>
entertain .their dates in the typi-
cat 1920 fashion. The guests wit]
be costumed and refreshments are
im tlie-m-ening's agenda.

A doer prise will he ,„rt.
U ,h' «Hh the he.t

flapper roslume at the Sigma
€ hi "Rearing Twenties- pan,.
***. Saterday term party as ill
be held in the fraternity hnn...
Charleston exhibition, noil' a

Tied Hot Man- i". as4 i11 |„. (y„.
tertainmeni f,,r the Tvtt.i
"Naughty Twenties- pnrtv nid-
tlrne sheet avitl ,„l„m the

Military tr.nlitions will reign at (tip Atislitorium tonjrht
nt the Commit ion Rnll fntm 9 until 1.
Hnl Mfinty.re'n orchestra, now on n ninp month tour

of various polioses, will provide the .music. This is a re¬
turn engagement for the —
fifteen :piece orchestra u,,lon (1,,sk' in Dm>onstn.lton
which played here several "alt. and will be on sale id the
yoajs 'aim.
Giant replicas of the shields of

the Air Force nnd cnch brnnch
of the. Army will docorbte the
singe ngninut n background otr a
huge crown. Red, white, and

Ing. ,

"Winter Wonderland" theme
will reign nt the IRA term party
tonight in the Forestry Cabin at

Tree Rites
OpenMSCs
Yule Season

Hall wit!. enter-
\1 ildren at ^h^ir
e*v Saturday after-
immas ycill treat
gift^ and rer

Hay and Pi. Beta
* * children over
:• patty hfondqy

Sr)//frf Sayt:
IIKIGIITEV

EXAM - TIME
Maty Hannah, 12, assisted

by her . father. Pres. ,!ohn
Hannah will start the Christ¬
mas celebrations nt MSC
when she lights the large Christ¬
mas tree on the frost side-of the
Union Sunday night at 7.

_

Reading of Dickon's "Christmas

pleto the niijitury motif. Spartan
Guard members will act as door-

Gift exchanges, caroling, and
refreshments will highlight the
Asher House/ informal Yulctide
party Saturday night.
Sigma Alpha Fpsilon wilt hold

a "Wild West" party at Tndian
Hills Country Club Saturday
night.
Record parties .have been

scheduled by*-, the ♦ following
groups: Phi Kappfr Taw, Alpha;
Fpsilon Pi. and Thota XI.

During ; the main intermission
corps sponsprs, group sponsors,
and honorary colonels will lie
presented. The sponsors, who
will each receive a bouquet of
red roses when • they are raped,
will walk under the crossed sa¬
bers of two columns of Spartan
Guards with a member from the
division they*represent.
Blue Key, junioV* and senior

men's honorary, will tap 25 new
members during iotermlssiorf.
There will "be campus parking

privileges for those attending.
Tickets Tire still nvailnblo at the

TVta Theta Pi.
and .Theta Chi

v-rties for groups
'♦.heir respective
<>nging. refresh
are planned for

enrols by the Men's Glee Club will
complete the program. It is spon¬
sored again this year by Pi. Beta
Phi and-Jlelta Tau Delta.
'Christmas 'spirit*Will receive iin
adflitionnl push Monday, Tuesday
ami Wednesday bights at 7:30 with
group singing of Christmas enrols
in the taunge of the Union.
Ethel Armeling. director of the

[' Girls' Glee Club, will Jead th*
singing Monday night.
Three new members of Exonl-

ihur, senior men's honorary, will
be tapi>od during the annual cere-

Union Dons
Holiday Dress
to . limit Santa

take on .i heav*ntv utmhs-
re nith the help 0f rlonds
htne tlchttnr.

The •fan-can" flmtnrr of the
pirturcil format Is tvpiral of the
returii-to-the-tu rutins linik in
new fashion modct.

*% for 15 childre.n
-,a Home for Un
T.ddren will he
Kappa Tau house

. Santa will be
• : .t the youngsters j

Santa will find "kiddies" stock¬
ings hanging in front of a paper
red brirk fireplace in thff Union
on Christmas morning.. The
Innmes of Pres. John "Johnny"
Hannah, Dean Tom "Tommy"
King. I .vie ' Lylie" Thorburn and

o: at Yule party
' r at the house

treat a group of
k 'hristmas fun at a

-?■ •••
_ refresh-

«» and cootie* will be

Photographs of Egypt from
magarinc »« the second diapti
bd hung. The 30 prints fit in
the History of Art Survey ei
offered at MSC "very nicely,1
cording to Church. * _

11II ( I to TwoI
Jlliml I hihiwo
II ilh (.ifIs. Parly

~i(.timniolh'lhiSkrtls \

Initiolioo. thirty
Ai A combined pledge Initiation]
fc"""I and Christmas party will high-1 Mothers to Hold Sale

Spartan Nursery School
mothers will sponsor a bake
sale- at the Spartan Nursery
School tomorrow from 10 a.m.
"to 3 p.m. I'aktu; plw-iHHl can¬
dy .will be available.

Toys, dolls, games and wheel goods in an exiting Christmas pre-view.
5 30 pm. and supper at Christ
Luthcraij Church.

national Ten
'<• 12 (.noIn

fur Christmas
In an eulunton intnrvirw with Mi.l.r,
Marlon Brando ami Yul Brjnnrr 'r-alf
th- kirwl •>( woman they'd lilt- to find
und-f ihflt Oiriatmaa tree.

One of America's Most Famous
Campus Shops for Men

,,r k onomy
anil

^iai- cost JOHN HICKS
HARDWAREimcHAEtwit

MICHIGAN VVFD Hff
PREMIESE U CfU. M'l



inUpener
Jayvees Also Scheduled
to Oppose Wayne FroJ^PRBErBR'

ai Marion & Sanders

State Swim Squad Faced
With Rebuilding Task
Michigan State's national runner-up swimming squad,

faced with a "rebuilding and revising task," opens collegi¬
ate competition against Bowling Green Jan. &.
In introducing his Spartan swimmers at the l.ansing

■ ' ■ 1
- Junior Chamber of Com-

merer All-Sports
last
McCaffreo warned that the
Power the MSC tank team

^^^B will lie « question mark until
February.

Quality and Value are a Tradition at -
MARION * SANDERS

. Fine Virgin Wool

mm slacks
I^B 3H. Famous Chico alaHta styled la the

basis of this week's selections.
la Ihe Mttaa** nan. the

Board, has used Tennessee (par-

Nmvjr over Anay—The Middies
have had little success this year
but have more potential than the
Cadets, who probably have spent
most of their time studying for
finals. As always, could go either
way.
Baylor aver Eke—The South-

j west is tough to pick but Larry
Isbell should pull the Bears
through in a squeezer.' He out-
passed Benners of SMU last week
and that must prove something, j
Ask Frank Leahy.
Holy ( raw aver Bawtaa Col¬

lege—The Crusaders turn a tra¬
ditional rivalry into a rout. The
Hag Irs arc not what they used to'

Chances for the Spartans to
equal their high national rating
of last year centers on the All-
American trio of Clark Sch'olcs,
Bert McLachlan and Hal Shnup.

BuOhc veteran swimming men¬
tor was quick to admit that sev¬
eral newcomers help brighten the
outlook. One of the prize pros¬
pects is sprinter Tom Payette.

~

He concluded his remarks last
night by declaring. "We're com¬
ing along slowly this year, but if
the spirit and determination
shown by the boys so far is any
Indication, we should be in there
with the best of them "

tttnahmippi over MMwippi
Ktafte—OP Miss has shown more '
this year than their traditional,
rival and rates a slight nod in]

Travel Comfortscore a hit with
Marion & Sanders

Fine Quality jackets Git By Train

try. it's: Alabama over Auburn.
Richmond to trim George Wash¬
ington; Houston over North Tex¬
as State, in the game of the da>.
Kansas to trip Missouri; IJ5U
over Tulane. Miami, the Florida
one, that is, over Nebraska (sans
Reynolds i. New Mexico 'over
Utah State/Texas Tcch over Har-
din-S»mmons; and Villanova over
Tulsa's Hurricanes.

(pLLCCk STATION. Tf». (41—T»xa. A A M..
irrt turn- in 12 >Var« yesterday, rdsinu the Uo;
•lid offensive S*»ufh%cst Conference game. It kn«
w Conference championship running.

Irnl. nOrm-proof jnckrtH

'The president of the S>-
son f<M>tball bowl game* "rack
to get rid of thcin entirely. "

-Marquette Un

here Sunday

, DETROIT • -!*—The parade of tic games in thi
League continued with the Detroit Red Wmg> -

playing'to a 1-1 i^ieacilock before 10.139 fans hereA TREMENDOUS
CHRISTMAS
VALUE!

UABARIHMK, ,

SPORT SHIRT? Take Home

Some >|wi#T«im
1 ttlor!

#10.93

Al l. THESE SWEATERS AKt
VALUE SENSATIONS

Siw» 10-ltS • - • ' f'<

KIPS' SWEAT SHIRTS
$1.45 and $1.79

CASTS— SWEATERS — JACKIE
In Ijianiag — 11J 8.



Ice SquadWins Initial Contest PATRONIZE STATE NEWS ADVERTISERS

Freshmen .-corM five goals in
-pariiiil Michigan State's hockey
team to a convincing 8-2' win
over the Ontario Aggies last night
»t the MSG arena.
State took the lead at S:M on'

a. goal by Jack Slbbnld. assisted
by Weldon Olson ami Jim Ward,
and never relinquished the lend.
The closest the Aggies came was
at the end of the first period when
they dyew to wlthtn one goat, 2-1.
of the Spartans.

Tonight at g the two teams

going away.
Stale's defense did an excellent

Dick Lord, Co-rapt. Connie Buck,
Dick Northey and Jerry Nlcoii do¬
ing most of the work.
State has been named to a new

ieven-tcam midwest hockey lea¬
gue that includes Michigan, Mic-
ignn Tech. North Dakota, Minne¬
sota. Colorado and Denver.

called against him for roughing,
and Dofcnsemttn Dick Lord also
had three, all of his coming in the
last period.

MATTHEWS

FRESH PROCEN
STRAWBERRY

SUNDAE; wa* all the scoring in a wide open
i period that saw the Aggtcs' goalie,
I Bob Winch, turn bark 18 shots
j Willie Del Held, Spartan net mtfid-]er. made 12 saver.

Winch was outstanding in the
1 nets for the Ontario eliili, kicking

„n Male's eo-eaplaln Rill MH'ormlek (7) lakes a s
n,l in last night's game with Ontario Aggies as

tnird Itrnoks <«> Mis on. Although Ontario goal!
,i. pulled mrt at posMowen this play Mrl nrmlrk'
, a the nel.

—'low and Inside —

To the Victors
By' ALEX

You fftn't ImniI lk» MaaWta* (iahmont •trf>ftnhirt for up-UMl*«
imrmta ityt* . It him all thft built-in comfort t» at »vrr> smart
rollogft wiftfyhmftnda Th» *iwlrfwoat it mad* n1 * aahablagaiionitna
thftt Mi y<J» on cleaning Mb Connw In • v»ri»tjr of »u>A*
Unking rolera And it «itt*>rvF at an tatra draw »h*rt bacausft t|
Ml kmc Maavm a*d ran warn ant h ft tie. |f.ft*

Champs

irtan Harriers End
•cessful Season

Bv NICK VISTA
! edition bf the Mlchlgnii State entihffy
tnined the position held by previous Spartan
iiie of the nation's top powers in the sport,
i u was highlighted hy the si|UiidVpcrforhiiiiice

, their first West-

Delta Chiteam tham
•atins? out a Wis-
m which had
: .me of their two

s also turned in
. against the coun-
. ,s in both the IC4A
c4iampionship meets.

Enters IFF
Pin Finals

«i Vhlsdcman this j 0 „rt.m-4 M3 .hc Delta
.none and rather in-A.....,

• '■'•"> .The only ex-, ,th„ -y,-, t t t.,
r .'.ncrs bark werej, 1 AUDi.t rise-
-KetUutd. -Muskegon 23, ,

. rim. Flint Junior.;

.... [tuftsin. N.V. inn- Delta Slg lappled Ike pin. I.n
I . Scu't IVnfleld.: 8*7 In Ike opening game to.*r AC* It's want. The* rontln-
. tough dual meel »"•
.Ute r.me Ml wHk ",,h
1... 00. and aw. urn • "'Brian lowing 1 lis game theliaananMgwnwm.

^ |h,
the first Individual "I.

hot .hawed aleong Andy Dietrich with V'f 0
j Paul rhrlston with «W follnw.yl

against Purdue. | oHrian for the Delta Sig
1 'he first place spot! |W„ ct.i rtepped two of the

.fees' great Fln-|three game, to the lambda i"h»
■ fvcnfcl Johansson.|' ■, t.84»pift bulgy "■ thr '»><•<>'!
m »ett five runners j farm* wan tnnugf. '<< imvi r»X ?>•.<
»rf Spartans «nd the' match
PMi victory. Lambda Chi moved iaio a »S-
' Slate College, |S> p,a ,rirf ,,, the tir.t game »«

.'Jiid a Ave milrj y,f, gl>unrd ll\ Ml-771 then
s hepped up 7>nn '< r,„,f toll in a. 11 A could do
'

- lougti and were' Miking right and dropped to an
1 I a 1»-«1 arore. (1, rouM o taile DA

More fruits of victory-;
t'.iggie Miinn was given a surprise present in the way of a

shiny IDiii Oldsihobi!.. l v the Downtown Coaches' club the
other night. Might members on the SparVm staff reeeived
TV sets-spies ail letter winners which numbered 41, the
largest in the uehooi's history were given "S" lilunkets.
At the f.o.tball mvajil bampiet the senior lettermen re-

ceiveil gifts from a local jewelry concern.
While his boys are dominating almost every All-

American team, lliggie was named as the third member
nf the Kastern coaching staff fur the ShrineT'ast-West
game. Iter. Jfl.
Mann replaced llugnie Oosterbaan of Michigan who with¬

drew liecatise ..f illmss in his family. Other members of the
Kastern staff in. lude-Tuaa Mcldtughrv of iiartmouth. <tnd
Bob Voigts ..f Northwestern. Mtinn Will have two of hi
"plavers, A| l-l..r..w and lh>n Coleman on the team

The I'JIi.lHI.'l filns that saw the Spartan* in action
' during the nine-game schedule gave State an average of
li.t.1.1 fans per game for the 19.11 season.
The ..ver-afi strength the Spartans showed all year that

was the k.-t to their success ran host Ire illustrated by thr
recent All-American selection. Because of the great bhlunee
the State guilders had. only I km Coleman is a unanimous
rhnpr - However the undefeated Spartans are still dominat
inglmnst selections with almost everyone on The first eleven
receiving irrogdilion Ht one time or another.

Take Collier's midwest Ml-Slar selection. Besides
Coleman, halfback Vine* I'tsami reeeived a first airing
berth. Bill llnghr-.. who did a hang up Job as linebacker
enl honorable mention at a guard slot.
,Also receiving honorable mention were frnsh Lct'ny ftold-

eit and sent hnlPmrk Itiliv Wells from State's |smy harkfleld.
Bill Hughes was mhlcil to the Assis iated I'riws list of. All-

Amgriean nominations, according to an At' story last night.
l»on Coleman dlreadv has lawn nomlhatial twice to riheh a
Is-rth Krnrik K'o»h i« the other Siuirtan up for consideration.
II.. was nominated for to - ..utstaiiding ftlay In th'e Notre flame

Kay l%r«>ok». Con Burlt
IUI1 MfCormtrk. B«>*» Rftrou. »rt'
NUt.lt Jim Ward. Weldon 01«on. Jftcl
Stbbnld. ■ Patil Crontu. BUI FmnerBn

Linttil Denth
Investigation
Uiulerivay
PhiladelpWn (<T*I—Vlllan- jj

ova" College authorities be- j
ran an inveatigatlun yester- j
lay info the death of foot- |
hail star Dnmlnlc (Nick) Li«itla, |
whose death was reported \*ari»-|
oiiity as rnj-uHlnft from a hatlRtnff j
nr a heart attack. i|
Ltotta. who hod Iteen chosen I

on the Knotball Writers' Asscwii*- • I
tion'n All-Atnericft tenm, wn* j
fnunrt dead iti the basement of hhi|

sulTeiihff fnttn "mental depres- I
sii.n" fur several days ||
Radnor Township police report- sl

t*i\ that the 22«-ye«r-tild football
•int '9 twidy wan found beneath a
piece of piping, that a telephone-
wire was coiled aixmt his neek
and that the wire h.id hern hook¬
ed over the piping.
The Delaware County Coroner's .

office, however, stnod by Its orig-)
inal finding that t.iotta had died
of a heart attack.

Are

. athletic
scholarships
doomed?

Sw opinions of
10 college presidents

on page 68

JW yjiur £0py_'0O"ir_

Iss.ks Ilk., the hiwkt-t t.-utr
■asun situs; the sisiit ciitne

ight hnvc its first winning
k on Ihe Spurt,su schedule

■ ■■> Monday, the
if» York fur the
'• sing in a large
' sirth plaee hoe.,

MSC Cat hot! to
V, AA meel. Top
~.raruae. follow.

pint. HeMa I »i fla."
Ike final came and th' I an
(tit romekark felt short .h

M'tlh C..sch Am.. Kcs.sonc making his first Ikiw before j
l.sal fans, the team -hnwed an almost complete reversal nf
Sp.rrn from lust-season'. ... ... play Bessnne completely re-j
.modeled lb.' team with mam new fares filling the ranks !
Thr purkster's -honed plenty of fight mill hustle that a win- i
In ng h'» ke* team must have The dissension that wrecked

Wlu'ii UV d'olil rtiitftiflr

Enjoy ,
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Croat rare •» ttmlmd .a tW ewlrrSriMi of .**«• «n.<
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^ A »wl# rtriatf *4eirhrc^M lapfdM# »e ftriad,
I drag tfnrt t+mmfxirtm* m**4 ht lk« h-.ma.
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ffil Wary of Korean Trap

Ne Tremature'Letup -Truman
Speculation at ,\Iun

on two possibilities
mlsc:

1. A gradual putt v
l*n troops under the
vision of Inspection
both sides; and
2. Pledpes again*

of troops by cither Hi
out rear-area inspeai

Students to Draw
for Animal ShowSettlement

Conference
Meets Here

troit, nnd square dancing for alt. i
More than 250 social workers,

front Michigan. Ohio. Indiana, HI- !
inoic. the college and local com-!
inunity. aire expected to attend

Addressing himself then to the
representatives of the press asso¬
ciations and the independent
newspapers at the conference, he I
said they must be very careful in
this very dangerous time to stick
to the truth.

"Selections are made at the
rinse nf spring term following

Mr. Truman said he hoped
everybody understood "there has
been jw cease lire in Korea and
that there can Ik* none until an"
armistice lias been signed."
lie said it is our duty to con¬

tinue fighting until UN objectives
are achieved.
A spokesman for the Asso¬

ciated Press in New York said:

I for group "cspri
| supply informati
ed; (4) keep rec

eaVh their dorm board,
tkmal income if they u li¬
ft special program eon-
• ill* the dorm, such as a
n a newspaper..

tibarmncj)
Cheslc

d em, (

SIGNED .■

/ ^ proprietor

"It was a fact that the ground
.shooting was liaUctLjis.a result of
orders or directives given to the
UN fighting forces.
The United Tress in New York

hod no conynent on. the Tresi-
dent's statement.

Library

MASON
ClWITHMPWCM JISSIC* tAAQV
MINI* AtHiR • iwrnt SKMN • IH 6

NUNNALLY JOHNSONI•HENRY HATHAWAY-

MGM's gay, romantic comedy hit!

WUStBtMY[KL octoMHtoutr £
V KERR WALKER>
W MARK Htt» Mm'

sTEVENS LAWFORO 7
a typewriter

end koep up
with your work 1

MILDNESS
m

UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE
*ta«>*eteeortele W«,l Kro.« »«„rth O g«« IW'On ~

...AND ONLY CHESTERFIELD HAS ITI

Press Blamed
for Releasing
Peace Stories
KEY WEST. Flu. <A>> —

President Truman announ-1
ced bluntly that the fiirhtinir
will continue In Korea aa
long as there is a possibility of
United Nations forces being
"caught off-balance" by the en¬
emy in a pence trap.
"The continued pressure of our

forces on the enemy constitutes
the strongest incentive for the
latter to agree to a just armis¬
tice," the president told a news
conference at this naval subma¬
rine base.
"Any premature slackening of

our effort would cost us mr
ualNes in the long run that need
be losC

The President fallowed the
reading of his prepared state¬
ment with an afT-the-euff lec¬
ture to press aasaetatlens and
newspapers an what he said
were fake cease fire stories that
grow ant af hot competition for
news.

lto singled out a premature ar¬
mistice story by the United Press*
Roy Howard In 1918 and an As¬
sociated Press story of Seoul..
Korea, yesterday asserting that
orders from the highest sources,

possibly the White House, brought
ground fighting to a halt in Korea.
Mr. Truman termed the Roy

Howard story a fake and said JhoJ
AP story was on a parallel,.

Resident Assistants
Act as Friend, Advisor

8LIIK FllOliri
cam, mm

Known to dormitory men hi the "It.A.," the precinct res¬
ident assistnoTTs^alled upotrto bc-rrtombined friend, ad-,
visor, study helper, and sergeant at arms. In the 66 pre- j '«««» LnuUc C«rpcn;
einots of the six-men's dormitories, these H.A.'s must la- on J b*j(;o® by Tau Beta Communltj
full-time duty to assist their Practically unknown 20 year*- j House dancers of llamtramrk, IV
fellow students.
Hobb <5, Gardiner, coord¬

inator of student activities
in men's residence,halls, explain
cd that R.A.'s are graduate or
undergraduate students selected
principally for maturity, leader¬
ship, and academic competence.
They are appointed by the resi¬
dent advisor ami manager of each

•ith tiio approval of the
of students.

the resident assistant pro¬

gram is steadily gaining popular¬
ity in American colleges. Syra¬
cuse,- Wisconsin, and MSC have
been leaders In its development,
Gardiner declared. Copies of the j the se
MSC "Resident Assistant's Man- j
uar* have b£en requested by as j f ■» I
many as 10t> colleges, he said. ; eClub Sin»s

for MSt! ViNilorN
j The MSC Men's Glee Club pro-
; sen ted programs for two- groups
j that met in the Kellogg Center: this week.

j Monday night the club enacted
•i baseball game with songs before

Briefly, Gardiner listed the lbft Amertcan college lMblk? Rc-
rwpomlblMles ns these: ,aljong AliMx,iation.

orient new student's; (2) work j Thr &irm Bureau Services
"esprit cle corps." <:i> j groutl hranl lht. club Wed-

! nesday night.

r\ni i»"s

*1
three-day Midwest Regional Con¬
ference of the National Federa-j
tion of Settlement and Neighbor¬
hood Centers beginning today, i
Madame Margnt-Xobelmaire, of

Paris, honorary secretary of thi
International Federation of Set¬
tlements, will speak at a general
session Saturday noon on the "In¬
ternational- Aspects of Settlement
Work."
President of the National Fed¬

eration, Miss Lea Taylor, head
worker of the Chicago Commons,
will speak on "Neighborhood
Work, Your Opportunity,** at the
general session today. She spent
three months this summer visit¬
ing settlement houses in Scanda-
nnvia, Germany, France, and
England.
Other conference highlights in-

•clude a welcome address by Ern¬
est B. Harper, head of the Social
Service Department.
Tonight's activities include a

panel discussion ?by five MSC stu-

HANDMADE SWISS HANDKERCHIEFS
hand-embroidered with gay l'fcrtetma»rti.i..|1,

A gift for a woman of distinctive go,.I taste,";;
one who prefers the best . beautiful sheer
white Swiss hankies. 14-inch squares with wide

hand-rolled hems . . . Intricately embroidered with
Christmas trees, candy canes, holly leaves and other

festive motifs, Itlij delicately done In | „, f|
Truly a special gift for someone .-penal.

each


